Oxidative stress-dependent inhibition of yeast cell growth by farnesylamine and its possible relation to amine oxidase in the mitochondrial fraction.
Among various analogs of the isoprenoid farnesol (FOH), farnesylamine (FNH2) inhibited the growth of the budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae by accelerating cellular reactive oxygen species (ROS) generation. Unlike the case with FOH, however, FNH2 did not cause mitochondrial transmembrane potential (mtDeltaPsi) hyperpolarization so that FNH2-treated cells were not protected against ROS production by inhibiting the proton pumping function of mitochondrial F(O)F1-ATPase. FNH2 promoted ROS generation even in cells of a respiration-deficient mutant, indicating a yeast metabolic pathway other than mitochondrial electron transport as the origin of ROS. FNH2 oxidase activity was detected in the yeast mitochondrial fraction, which produces hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) in the reaction with either FNH2 or geranylgeranylamine (GGNH2), in addition to polyamine oxidase activity specific for spermine. GGNH2 also exhibited the growth inhibitory effect with the accompanying induction of ROS generation, while such an activity was not detected with any of the polyamines tested or geranylamine. FNH2 oxidase, which was sensitive to a typical copper-chelating agent, diethyldithiocarbamic acid (DDC), could be solubilized with Triton X-100, and detected as a single band upon activity staining with FNH2 but not with spermine in polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. FNH2-treated cells were partly protected against ROS production by the additional supplementation of DDC in the medium. Our results suggest the involvement of H2O2 production due to direct oxidation of FNH2 by copper amine oxidase in oxidative stress-dependent inhibition of yeast cell growth.